Physik-D epartm ent, Technische U niversit at M unchen, 85747 G arching, G erm any (D ated: D ecem ber 25,2013,Phys. R ev. E,i n press) T he i nteracti on-si te-densi ty-uctuati on correl ators,thedi pol e-rel axati on functi ons,and them eansquared di spl acem ents ofa system ofsym m etri c dum bbel l s offused hard spheres are cal cul ated for tw o representati ve el ongati ons ofthe m ol ecul es w i thi n the m ode-coupl i ng theory forthe evol uti on of gl assy dynam i cs. For l arge el ongati ons,uni versalrel axati on l aw s for states near the gl ass transi ti on are val i d for param eters and ti m e i nterval s si m i l ar to the ones found for the hard-sphere system . R otati on-transl ati on coupl i ng l eads to an enl arged crossover i ntervalfor the m ean-squared di spl acem ent of the consti tuent atom s betw een the end of the von Schw ei dl er regi m e and the begi nni ng of the di usi on process. For sm al l el ongati ons, the superposi ti on pri nci pl e for the reori entati onal -process i s vi ol ated for param eters and ti m e i nterval s of i nterest for data anal ysi s, and there i s a strong breaki ng of the coupl i ng of the -rel axati on scal e for the di usi on process w i th that for representati ve densi ty uctuati ons and for di pol e reori entati ons. R ecentl y, the m ode-coupl i ng theory (M C T ) for the evol uti on of gl assy dynam i cs i n system s of spheri cal parti cl es has been extended to a theory for system s of m ol ecul es. T he uctuati ons ofthe i nteracti on-si te densiti eshave been used asthe basi c vari abl esto descri be the structure of the system . A s a resul t, the know n scal ar M C T equati onsforthedensi ty uctuati onsi n si m pl esystem s have been general i zed to n-by-n m atri x equati ons for the i nteracti on-si te-densi ty correl ators,w here n denotes the num ber of atom s form i ng the m ol ecul e. T he theory wasappl i ed to cal cul ate the l i qui d-gl assphase diagram and to eval uate the gl ass form factors for a harddum bbel l system (H D S) [ 1] . In the fol l ow i ng, the precedi ng work shal l be conti nued by eval uati ng the conventi onalti m e-dependent correl ati on functi ons near the l i qui d-gl asstransi ti on.Iti sthegoalto exam i netherange ofval i di ty ofthe uni versalrel axati on l aw sand to i denti fy features ofthe gl assy dynam i cs w hi ch are characteri sti c for m ol ecul ar as opposed to atom i c system s.
T he i nteracti on-si te-densi ty-uctuati on correl ators,thedi pol e-rel axati on functi ons,and them eansquared di spl acem ents ofa system ofsym m etri c dum bbel l s offused hard spheres are cal cul ated for tw o representati ve el ongati ons ofthe m ol ecul es w i thi n the m ode-coupl i ng theory forthe evol uti on of gl assy dynam i cs. For l arge el ongati ons,uni versalrel axati on l aw s for states near the gl ass transi ti on are val i d for param eters and ti m e i nterval s si m i l ar to the ones found for the hard-sphere system . R otati on-transl ati on coupl i ng l eads to an enl arged crossover i ntervalfor the m ean-squared di spl acem ent of the consti tuent atom s betw een the end of the von Schw ei dl er regi m e and the begi nni ng of the di usi on process. For sm al l el ongati ons, the superposi ti on pri nci pl e for the reori entati onal -process i s vi ol ated for param eters and ti m e i nterval s of i nterest for data anal ysi s, and there i s a strong breaki ng of the coupl i ng of the -rel axati on scal e for the di usi on process w i th that for representati ve densi ty uctuati ons and for di pol e reori entati ons. 
I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
R ecentl y, the m ode-coupl i ng theory (M C T ) for the evol uti on of gl assy dynam i cs i n system s of spheri cal parti cl es has been extended to a theory for system s of m ol ecul es. T he uctuati ons ofthe i nteracti on-si te densiti eshave been used asthe basi c vari abl esto descri be the structure of the system . A s a resul t, the know n scal ar M C T equati onsforthedensi ty uctuati onsi n si m pl esystem s have been general i zed to n-by-n m atri x equati ons for the i nteracti on-si te-densi ty correl ators,w here n denotes the num ber of atom s form i ng the m ol ecul e. T he theory wasappl i ed to cal cul ate the l i qui d-gl assphase diagram and to eval uate the gl ass form factors for a harddum bbel l system (H D S) [ 1] . In the fol l ow i ng, the precedi ng work shal l be conti nued by eval uati ng the conventi onalti m e-dependent correl ati on functi ons near the l i qui d-gl asstransi ti on.Iti sthegoalto exam i netherange ofval i di ty ofthe uni versalrel axati on l aw sand to i denti fy features ofthe gl assy dynam i cs w hi ch are characteri sti c for m ol ecul ar as opposed to atom i c system s.
T he dum bbel l s to be studi ed consi stoftwo equalhard spheres of di am eter d w hi ch are fused so that there i s a di stance d, 0 1, between thei r centers. T he system ' s equi l i bri um structure for densi ty i s speci ed by two controlparam eters: the el ongati on param eter and the packi ng fracti on ' = 6 d 3 (1 +
3 ). T he l i qui d-gl asstransi ti on poi nts' c ( )form a non-m onotoni c ' c ( ){versus{ curvei n the '{ -control -param eterpl ane w i th a m axi m um for near0. 43.T herei sa second transiti on l i ne' A ( )w i thi n thegl assphase' ' c ( ). Itseparates a pl asti c-gl assphase for ' c ( ) ' < ' A ( ),w here di pol e m oti on i s ergodi c, from a gl ass for ' > ' A ( ), w here al so the m ol ecul ar axes are arrested i n a di sordered array. T he second l i ne ' A ( ) term i nates at = c = 0: 345, w here ' A ( c ) = ' c ( c ) (cf. Fi g. 1 of R ef. 1). In the present paper, i t shal l be show n that there are two scenari osforthe l i qui d-gl asstransi ti on dynam i cs for > c . T he rst one,to be dem onstrated for = 1: 0, deal s w i th strong steri c hi ndrance for reori entati onal m oti on. For thi s case, al l uni versalrel axati on l aw s hol d w i thi n si m i l ar param eters and ti m e i nterval s as found for the hard-sphere system (H SS) [ 2, 3] . A s a new feature, there appears a very l arge crossover i ntervalfor the -process ofthe consti tuent atom ' s m eansquared di spl acem ent for ti m es between the end ofvon Schwei dl er' s power l aw and the begi nni ng of the di usi on regi m e.T he otherscenari o,to be show n for = 0: 4, deal s w i th weak steri c hi ndrance for reori entati onalm oti on.T he uni versall aw sforthe reori entati onal -process are restri cted to such narrow ' ' c ( ) i nterval s that they are practi cal l y i rrel evant for the i nterpretati on of data obtai ned by m ol ecul ar-dynam i cs si m ul ati ons or by presentl y used spectrom eters.
T he paper i s organi zed as fol l ow s. In Sec. IIA , the M C T equati ons of m oti on for the coherent and i ncoherent densi ty correl ati on functi ons for the H D S are l i sted. Secti on IIB contai ns know n uni versal l aw s for the M C T gl asstransi ti on. T he next secti on presents the new resul tsforrepresentati vedensi ty-uctuati on correl ators(Sec.IIIA ),forthe di pol e dynam i cs(Sec.IIIB ),for the m ean-squared di spl acem ents(Sec.IIIC ),and forthe -rel axati on scal es(Sec.IIID ). T he ndi ngsare sum m ari zed i n Sec.IV .
II. M C T E Q U A T IO N S F O R T H E H D S A . E quations of m otion for the density correlators
In thi s subsecti on,the basi c equati ons for the system ofsym m etri c hard dum bbel l sare noted. T hey have been deri ved i n R ef.1,and thei r sol uti ons underl i e al lresul ts to be di scussed i n the present paper.
Ifr a i , a = A or B , denote the i nteracti on-si te centers of the ith A B dum bbel lm ol ecul e, the i nteracti onsi te-densi ty uctuati ons for wave vectorq read 
. T here i s onl y one i ndependent coherent densi ty correl ator,w hi ch shal lbe used as norm al i zed functi on
T here are two i ncoherent densi ty correl ators B ecause ofrotati onali nvari ance,the densi ty correl ators depend on the wave-vector m odul us q = jqjonl y. T he short-ti m e asym ptoti cs ofthe correl ators read:
. T he characteri sti c frequenci es are gi ven by the form ul as: (
q for x = N ;Z . H ere j ' denotes the spheri calB esselfuncti on for i ndex ',S N q abbrevi atesthe total -densi ty structure factor,and w x q = 1 j 0 (q d) for x = N ;Z are the i ntram ol ecul ar structurefactors.Furtherm ore,v T = p k B T=2m denotes the therm al vel oci ty for transl ati on of the m ol ecul e of atom i c m asses m at tem perature T ,and v R = (2= d)v T i s the therm alvel oci ty for rotati ons. T he Zwanzi g-M ori equati onsofm oti on [ 4] forthe speci ed correl ati on functi ons are: 
T he m ode-coupl i ng functi onal reads F
R dk V N (q;k;p)f kfp w herek +p =q, and the posi ti ve coupl i ng verti ces are gi ven by the densi ty ,the structure factor S N q ,and the di rect correl ati on functi on c N q (cf. Eq.(20b) ofR ef.1). W ave-vector i ntegral s are converted i nto di screte sum s by i ntroduci ng som e upper cuto q and usi ng a gri d ofM equal l y spaced val uesfor the m odul us: qd = h=2;3h=2;
;(q d h=2). T hus,q can be consi dered as a l abel for an array of M val ues. Equati on (3)then representsa setofM equati onsw hi ch are coupl ed by the pol ynom i al
Iti s an el em entary task to expressthe M 3 posi ti ve coefci ents V q;kp i n term s ofthe V N (q;k;p) (cf. Eq.(7) of R ef.2). Si m i l arl y,one deri ves functi onal s for the kernel s for the tagged-m ol ecul e functi ons:
A gai n,the functi onal sF x q;s aregi ven i n term softhe equil i bri um structure functi ons(cf. Eq.(23)ofR ef.1). A fter the di screti zati on,the m ode-coupl i ng pol ynom i alhasthe form
T he fol l ow i ng work i s done for a cuto q d = 40 and M = 100 wave-vector m odul i . T he structure factors are eval uated w i thi n the reference-i nteracti on-si te-m odel (R ISM )theory [ 4, 5, 6] .In R ef.1,the detai l softhestati c correl ati on functi ons have been di scussed.Equati ons(3) and (5) are cl osed non-l i near i ntegro-di erenti al equati ons to cal cul ate the M correl ators N q (t). U si ng these correl atorsasi nput,Eqs.(4)and (6)arecl osed equati ons to eval uate the M correl ators x q;s (t) for x = N and Z . T he m athem ati calstructure ofEqs.(3)and (5)i si denticalto thatdi scussed earl i erforthe densi ty correl atorsof the H SS [ 2] . T he di erences are m erel y the val ues ofthe frequenci es N q and the val uesforthe coupl i ng constants V q;kp . A si m i l ar statem ent hol ds for Eqs. (4) and (6), w hi ch are the anal ogues ofthe equati ons for the m oti on ofa sphere i n the H SS [ 3] . T herefore,al lgeneralresul ts di scussed previ ousl y [ 2, 3] hol d for the presenttheory as wel l .
In therestofthepaper,thedi am eteroftheconsti tuent atom s shal lbe chosen as uni t ofl ength,d = 1,and the uni t ofti m e i s chosen so,that v T = 1.
B . U niversallaw s
T hi ssubsecti on com pi l esthe uni versall aw sforthe dynam i csnearthel i qui d-gl asstransi ti on.T hey w i l lbeused i n thefol l ow i ng Sec.IIIto anal yzethenum eri calsol uti ons ofthe equati ons ofm oti on. T he deri vati on ofthese l aw s i sdi scussed com prehensi vel y i n R efs.2 and 3,w here al so the earl i er l i terature on thi s subject i s ci ted.
From the m ode-coupl i ng functi onal i n Eq. (5b), one cal cul ates an M -by-M m atri x C qk = f@F
denote the nonergodi ci ty param eters for the densi ty uctuati ons of the gl ass states. T hi s m atri x has a non-degenerate m axi m um ei genval ue E 1. T he transi ti on i s characteri zed by E c = 1. H ere and i n the fol l ow i ng, the superscri pt c i ndi cates that the quanti ty i s eval uated for ' = ' c ( ). Let e andê denote the ri ght and l eft ei genvectors,respecti vel y,at the cri ti calpoi nts:
qk =ê k . T he ei genvectors are xed uni quel y by requi ri ng e q > 0,ê q > 0, P qê q e q = 1, and
q )e q e q = 1. T hese ei genvectors are obtai ned as a byproduct ofthe num eri caldeterm i nati on of' c ( ) descri bed i n R ef.1. T hey are used to eval uate the cri ti calam pl i tude
and the exponent param eter ,1=2
Furtherm ore,a sm ooth functi on ofthe controlparameters and ' i s de ned by
In a l eadi ng expansi on forsm al l' ' c ( ),one can w ri te
G l ass states are characteri zed by > 0,l i qui d states by < 0,and = 0 speci es the transi ti on.T he nonergodi ci ty param eter exhi bi ts a square-root si ngul ari ty. In a l eadi ng-orderexpansi on for sm al l ,one gets
A tthe transi ti on,the correl atorexhi bi tsa power-l aw decay w hi ch i sspeci ed by the cri ti calexponenta,0 < a < 1=2.In a l eadi ng-order expansi on i n (1=t) a ,one gets
H ere, t 0 i s a ti m e scal e for the transi ent dynam i cs. T he exponent a i s determ i ned from the equati on (1 a) 2 = (1 2a)= ,w here denotesthe gam m a functi on. Let us consi der the correl ator 
T he functi on G (t) i s the sam e for al lvari abl es Y . It descri bes the com pl ete dependence on ti m e and on control param eters vi a the rst scal i ng l aw :
H ere
i sthe rstcri ti calti m e scal e.T he m asterfuncti onsg (t) aredeterm i ned by ;they can easi l y be eval uated num eri cal l y [ 7] . O ne gets g (t ! 0) = 1=t a ,so that Eq. O ne nds for the l arge rescal ed ti m et:
). T he anom al ous exponent b,0 < b 1, w hi ch i s cal l ed the von Schwei dl er exponent, i s to be cal cul ated from vi a the equati on (1+ b) 2 = (1+ 2b)= . T he constant B i s oforder uni ty,and i s al so xed by [ 7] .Substi tuti ng thi sresul ti nto Eqs. 
T he control -param eter dependence i s gi ven vi a the second cri ti calti m e scal e t 0 :
T he l eadi ng correcti ons to the precedi ng form ul as for xedt = t=t are proporti onalto j j . T hey are specied by two correcti on am pl i tudes and addi ti onalscal i ng functi ons h (t=t ) [ 2] . T he dynam i calprocessdescri bed by the ci ted resul ts i s cal l ed -process. T he -correl ator G (t) descri bes i n l eadi ng order the decay of the correl ator towards the pl ateau val ue f c Y w i thi n the i nterval t 0 t t . T he gl ass correl ators arrest at f Y for t t . In the l i m i t ! 0,al lcorrel ators cross thei r pl ateau f 
H ere,the num bert i s xed by vi a g (t )= 0. T he decay of Y (t) bel ow the pl ateau f c Y i s cal l ed the -process for vari abl e Y . For thi s process, there hol ds the second scal i ng l aw i n l eadi ng order for ! 0:
w hi ch i s al so referred to as the superposi ti on pri nci pl e. T hecontrol -param eter-i ndependentshapefuncti on~ Y (t) i sto be eval uated from the m ode-coupl i ng functi onal s at the cri ti cal poi nt. For short rescal ed ti m est, one gets
,so that Eq.(15) i s reproduced. T he ranges of appl i cabi l i ty of the rst and the second scal i ng l aw s overl ap;both scal i ng l aw s yi el d von Schwei dl er' s l aw for t t t 0 . T he superposi ti on pri nci pl e i m pl i es coupl i ng oftherel axati on ti m e scal es or rel axati on rates ofal lthe variabl esi n the fol l ow i ng sense.Letuscharacteri zethe l ongti m e decay of Y (t) i n the l i qui d by som e ti m e Y . For exam pl e,as i s occasi onal l y done i n anal yzi ng m ol ecul ardynam i cssi m ul ati on data,i tm ay bede ned asthecenter ofthe process,i . e. as the ti m e at w hi ch the correl ator has decayed to 50% ofi ts pl ateau val ue:
T hi s ti m e di verges upon approachi ng the gl ass transiti on: i n the l eadi ng asym ptoti c l i m i t for ! 0, one
. A l lti m es or rates are proporti onalto each other,and fol l ow a power l aw speci ed by the exponent de ned i n Eq. (16): c , the two contri buti ons to the structure-factor peak for angul ar-m om entum i ndi ces ' = 0 and ' = 2 are ofequal i m portance [ 1] . For such el ongati ons, i ncreases consi derabl y. U nfortunatel y,Eq.(8) i s so i nvol ved that we cannot trace back the i ncrease of to the underl yi ng vari ati ons ofthe structure factor.
T heaccuratedeterm i nati on oftheti m escal et 0 i scumbersom e. It i s gi ven by the constant pl ateau val ue of the functi on (
1=a tw i thi n the ti m e i ntervalw here the l eadi ng-order Eq.(11) i s val i d. T he l eadi ng correcti ons to thi s l aw vary proporti onalto (t 0 =t) 2a and cause devi ati ons from the pl ateau at sm al l ti m es. T he unavoi dabl e errors i n the determ i nati on of the cri ti calval ue ' c ( ) cause 6 = 0 i n Eq.(9b). T hus, (t)i ncreasesproporti onalto tor tfort! 1 i f > 0 or < 0,respecti vel y. For exam pl e,to determ i ne t 0 for = 1: 0 w i th an error esti m ated to be sm al l er than 3% , we have xed ' c ( ) w i th 9 rel evant di gi ts. T he pl ateau regi m e of (t) i s l argest for q = 9: 8,w here f N c q has an i nterm edi ate val ue;i t extends from t 10 4 to t 10 9 . W e have checked that resul ts for q = 3: 0,7: 4,13: 0,and Tabl eIcom pi l estheparam eterscharacteri zi ng theuniversalform ul asforthethreeel ongati onsto beconsi dered.
III. R E SU LT S F O R T H E ST R U C T U R A L R E L A X A T IO N A . D ensity correlators
Fi gures2 and 3 dem onstrate the coherentdensi ty correl ators N q (t) and the tagged-m ol ecul e correl ati on functi ons thei r pl ateaus at som e ti m e ,and then decay towards zero. For sm al l j' ' c j , i s gi ven by Eq. (17) for al lthe correl ators. T he decay from the pl ateau to zero i s cal l ed the -process. It i s characteri zed,e. g. ,by the -ti m e scal e de ned as i n Eq.(19) for each correl ator. T hus, upon decreasi ng ' c ' towards zero, the ti m e scal es and i ncrease towards i n ni ty proporti onalto t and t 0 ,respecti vel y.T he two-step-rel axati on scenari o em erges,becausetherati o ofthescal es = i ncreases as wel l . Fi gures 2 and 3 exem pl i fy the standard M C T -bi furcati on scenari o. For sm al lj' ' c j , the resul tscan be descri bed i n term sofscal i ng l aw sm enti oned i n Sec.IIB . T hi s was dem onstrated com prehensi vel y i n R efs.2 and 3 for the H SS,and the di scussi on shal lnot be repeated here. For = 1: 0 and q 5, the pl ateaus for the tagged m ol ecul e' s total -densi ty and charge-densi ty uctuati ons are very cl ose to each other:f q;s (t)are very sm al l . T he reason i sthatthe i ntram ol ecul arcorrel ati on factorsj ' (q =2)are sm al l ,and thus i nterference e ects between the densi ty uctuati ons of the two i nteracti on si tes are suppressed. C oherence e ects can be expected onl y for sm al l wave num bers. For thi s case,the functi ons can be understood i n term s ofthei r sm al l -q asym ptotes. T he l atter are determ i ned by the di pol e correl atorand the m ean-squared di spl acem ents [ 8] ,and thei r resul ts shal lbe di scussed i n the fol l ow i ng two subsecti ons. Fi gures2(c)and 2(d)dealw i th tagged m ol ecul e' s correl atorsofweak steri chi ndrance.In thi scase,thechargedensi ty uctuati onsbehave qui te di erentl y from the total densi ty uctuati ons. T he m ost i m portant ori gi n of thi s di erence i sthe reducti on ofthe m ode-coupl i ng vertex i n Eq.(6b) for x = Z rel ati ve to the one for x = N . For sm al l el ongati ons, the e ecti ve potenti al s from the surroundi ngs for the tagged m ol ecul e' s reori entati on are sm al l . T herefore,f Z c q;s decreases strongl y rel ati ve to f N c q;s for decreasi ng towards c (cf. Fi g.13 ofR ef.1). For < c ,the charge-densi ty uctuati onsrel ax to zero asi n a norm all i qui d. T hi si m pl i es,asprecursorphenom enon, that the -ti m e scal e sZ ofthe charge-densi ty uctuati onsshortensrel ati ve to the scal e sN forthe totaldensi ty uctuati ons. T hus, the di erences between N q;s (t) and Z q;s (t) for sm al l show n i n Fi gs.2(c) and 2(d) are due to di sturbances of the standard transi ti on scenari o by the nearby type-A transi ti on from a norm algl ass to a pl asti c gl ass.
T he stretchi ng ofthe rel axati on process i s m uch m ore pronounced for the = 0: 4 system than for the = 1: 0 system . T he wave vectors q = 7: 0 and 7. 4 refer to the structure-factor peak posi ti on for = 0: 4 and 1. 0, respecti vel y,and the correspondi ng pl ateau val uesf A com m ent concerni ng the accuracy of the num ericalsol uti ons ofthe equati ons ofm oti on m i ght be i n order.T he pri m ary work consi stsofcal cul ati ng 
B . D ipole correlators
T he di pol e correl atorofthe tagged m ol ecul e i sde ned by
H ere, the uni t vectorẽ s denotes the tagged m ol ecul e' s axi s. 
T hi s m eans that the rescal ed correl atorsĈ 1;s (t) = [ C 1;s (t) f and (14) . For xed rescal ed ti m e,t = t=t , the ci ted form ul as dealw i th the resul ts correctl y up to order p . T hel eadi ng correcti onsareoforderj j ,and they expl ai n the range ofval i di ty ofthe l eadi ng resul ts [ 2] . Fi gure 6 dem onstratesthe testofthe -scal i ng l aw .O n a 10% accuracy l evel ,the l eadi ng-order asym ptoti c l aw accounts for 12% of the decay of C 1;s (t) around the pl ateau for = 0: 4, w hi l e i t descri bes onl y 1. 4% of the decay for = 1: 0. T he l atter feature i s due to the l arge cri ti cal nonergodi ci ty param eterf c 1;s ,and hence,dueto thesm al l cri ti calam pl i tude h 1;s , for the strong steri c hi ndrance. T hedecay i ntervaldescri bed by thel eadi ng-orderasym ptote for = 0: 4 i si ndi cated i n Fi g.5 by the verti call i ne. For = 0: 001,thecorrespondi ng dynam i calw i ndow extends from aboutt= 1: 1 10 3 to about 2: 4 10 4 ,w hi l e i t extends from about t = 20 to t = 70 for = 0: 01. T hi sdi scussi on requi resa reservati on.T he correcti onsto the scal i ng resul tscan l ead to an o setofthe pl ateau [ 2] . O ne recogni zes that i ncorporati on of such o set woul d i m prove the agreem ent between num eri calsol uti on and i ts asym ptoti c descri pti on i n the upper panelofFi g.6. T hem enti oned w i ndow sareobtai ned onl y aftera pl ateau o set had been el i m i nated.
T he -rel axati on scal i ng l aw for the di pol e correl ator reads accordi ng to Eq.(18): T he l ower panel of Fi g. 7 dem onstrates that the descri bed scenari o forthe evol uti on ofthe processi sval i d for the el ongati on = 1: 0. O n the other hand,the upper panelshow s that the di pol e correl ators for = 0: 4 exhi bi t the superposi ti on pri nci pl e onl y for j j 10 4 . In parti cul ar,the pl ateau regi on em erges onl y for these extrem el y sm al lval uesofthe di stance param eterj j .A s di scussed i n R ef.2, thi s i s because of the correcti on to thel eadi ng-orderasym ptoti cl aw ,w hi ch readsfornottoo l arge val ues ofrescal ed ti m et:
w i th
T herefore,the correcti on i s l arger, the l arger the product B 1 h 1;s i s. A s di scussed i n connecti on w i th Fi g.13 ofR ef.1,the si ze of the cri ti calam pl i tude h 1;s becom es very l arge near the cri ti calel ongati on c . In addi ti on,B 1 i ncreases w i th . O ne gets B 1 = 1: 56 and 0. 45 for = 0: 4 and 1. 0, respecti vel y. T hus,the anom al y show n i n the upper panel of Fi g. 7 i s due to the l arge correcti on to the l eadi ngorder asym ptoti c l aw ,caused by the precursor e ect of the nearby type-A transi ti on and by the l arge val ue for . T he descri pti onsofcorrel atorsby the rstand second scal i ng l aw s overl ap for t t . T herefore,the anom al y for = 0: 4 exhi bi ted i n Fi g.7 can al so be expl ai ned as the l arge percentage ofthe decay ofC 1;s (t) descri bed by the -scal i ng l aw (cf. Fi g.5). 
H ere,a factor 6 i s i ntroduced i n the de ni ti on for l ater conveni ence.Si nce there i s the rel ati on [ 8] 
i t i s su ci ent to cal cul ate C (t). T hi s functi on i s determ i ned by the sm al l -q l i m i t of the densi ty correl ator:
T he sm al l -q expansi on ofEq.(4) for x = N l eads to the exact equati on of m oti on
to be sol ved w i th the i ni ti al behavi or C (t) = (1=2)(v T t) 2 + O (j tj 3 ).T he kerneli sobtai ned asthe q = 0 l i m i t ofEq.(6a) for x = N :
(30) A fterthedi screti zati on ofthei ntegralasexpl ai ned above and substi tuti ng the resul ts for the two densi ty correl ators, the kernelm 
w here h C = 9: 66 10 3 (5: 14 10 3 )for the el ongati on = 0: 4 (1: 0). A correspondi ng form ul a hol ds for the square of the l ocal i zati on l ength r A for the consti tuent atom w i th (r T he gl ass curves for = 0: 01, show n i n Fi g. 8 w i th l abelx = 2,exhi bi ta decay between the end ofthe transi ent osci l l ati ons and the arrest at r 2 , two further decades ofan upward bentl og 10 C (t){versus{l og 10 tvari ati on i s exhi bi ted before the naldi usi on asym ptote i sreached. T he stretchi ng i s m ore enhanced as the system i s dri ven towards the transi ti on poi nt, j j ! 0. T he i ndi cated sl ow and stretched ti m e vari ati on outsi de the transi ent regi m e i s the gl assy dynam i cs exhi bi ted by the M SD . A gai n, the stretchi ng i s m ore pronounced for = 0: 4 than for = 1: 0.
T he rst scal i ng l aw deal s w i th the dynam i cs w here C (t) (r c C ) 2 i s sm al l . O ne gets i n anal ogy to Eqs.(12) and (13):
for j j 1 and t t 0 . For gl ass states w i th > 0, thi sform ul a descri besthe approach towardsthe arrestat r 2 . In parti cul ar, one gets von Schweidl er' s l aw for l arge t=t i n anal ogy to Eq.(15):
T he i ncrease of C (t)above the pl ateau towardsthe di ffusi on asym ptotei sthe processofthe M SD .In anal ogy to Eq. (18),there hol ds the superposi ti on pri nci pl e C (t)=~ C (t);t= t=t 0 ; j j 1; t t: (34)
In R ef. 11, i t has been di scussed i n detai l how these l eadi ng-order asym ptoti c resul ts can account quanti tati vel y forthe gl assy dynam i cs ofthe M SD ,al bei tfor the tagged spheri calparti cl e and the dum bbel lm ol ecul e i mm ersed i n the hard-sphere system . Instead ofrepeati ng such an extensi ve anal ysi s,we shal lonl y show here som e representati ve exam pl es. T he upperand l owerpanel sofFi g.10,respecti vel y for the el ongati ons = 0: 4 and 1: 0,exhi bi t such tests ofthe scal i ng-l aw descri pti ons for a l i qui d state w hi ch i s suci entl y cl ose to the transi ti on poi nt, = O ne ndsthatsuch a rangei snearl y thesam efor both C (t)and A (t),and thi s hol dsi rrespecti ve ofthe m ol ecul e' s el ongati on . T he begi nni ng ofthe -process of the M SD , i . e. , i ts i ni ti al i ncrease above the pl ateau, i s descri bed by von Schwei dl er' s l aw ,Eq.(33). It i s exhi bi ted for t t by the dashed l i nes. T he -process term i nates i n the di usi on l aw for l ong ti m es,exhi bi ted by the strai ghtdashed-dotted l i nes.T he begi nni ng ofthe di usi on l aw i s i ndi cated by the l l ed di am onds for each M SD curve.T he -processfol l ow swel lthesecond scal i ng l aw ,Eq.(34),w hi ch i spresented by thedotted l i nes.T he descri pti ons by the two scal i ng l aw s overl ap for t t . Together, the two scal i ng l aw s provi de a descri pti on of the gl assy dynam i cs ofthe M SD for t > 100 and t > 10 for = 0: 4 and = 1: 0,respecti vel y. N oti ce that there i s a l arge i ntervalofti m es outsi de the transi ent regi m e, say l og 10 t > 0: 5,w here the structuralrel axati on i snot descri bed by the rstscal i ng l aw .T hi si sa pecul i ari ty of the M SD [ 11] w hi ch i s not found for the other functi ons di scussed here.
T he crossover w i ndow from the end of the vonSchwei dl er-l aw regi m e (i ndi cated by the ri ght open diam onds) to the begi nni ng ofthe di usi on process (i ndicated by the l l ed di am onds)for the M SD ofthe center, C (t),i s about 3 (2) decades w i de for = 0: 4 (1: 0). O n the other hand,the correspondi ng w i ndow for the M SD of the consti tuent atom , A (t), i s l arger than that of C (t) by a factor ofabout 7 (13) for = 0: 4 (1: 0). A s di scussed i n R ef.11,thi s enl arged crossover w i ndow for A (t)i scaused by the rotati on-transl ati on coupl i ng,i . e. , by the second term on the ri ght-hand si de of Eq.(28). T hi s e ect i s sm al l er for = 0: 4 because the rel axati on ofthe second term ,determ i ned by thatofC 1;s (t),i sconsi derabl y enhanced due to the nearby type-A transi ti on as di scussed i n connecti on w i th Fi g.5.
Fi gure 11 exhi bi ts the cri ti cal l ocal i zati on l engths of the m ol ecul e' s center r 
D . T he -relaxation scales
T hesuperposi ti on pri nci pl esforvari ouscorrel atorsi mpl y coupl i ng ofthe -rel axati on ti m e scal esorrel axati on rates as descri bed i n Sec.IIB . T hi s scal e coupl i ng orscal e uni versal i ty i s dem onstrated i n Fi g.12 for the rate 1= N of the coherent totaldensi ty correl ator N q (t) for the wave num berq 7,the rate 1= 1;s ofthe di pol e correl ator C 1;s (t),and the di usi on constant D . H ere,the -rel axati on ti m es for by the conventi on gi ven i n Eq. (19) .
Let us rst consi der the resul ts for = 1: 0. A l though the asym ptoti c behavi or i s the sam e for al l the quanti ti es, 1=
1;s and D start to devi ate vi si bl y from thei r asym ptoti c resul ts for n = 4,w hi l e 1= N starts to deviate onl y for n = 2. T he m enti oned -scal e uni versal i ty hol ds i n the l eadi ng asym ptoti c l i m i t for ! 0, and the correcti ons to the asym ptoti c predi cti ons are di erent for di erent quanti ti es. T hus, the found feature i n the resul ts for = 1: 0 underl i nes the nonuni versal i ty of the devi ati ons. Let us add that the range ofval i di ty of the asym ptoti c-l aw descri pti on i squi te si m i l arto thatof the hard-sphere system [ 2, 3] . T he resul ts for = 1: 0 fol l ow the pattern that has been anal yzed theoreti cal l y so far. T he resul ts for = 0: 4 exhi bi t m uch m ore pronounced devi ati onsfrom the asym ptoti c-l aw predi cti ons: 1= N and D start to devi ate vi si bl y for n = 7,and the devi ati on of 1= 1;s starts even for n = 9. T hese deviati ons are due to the correcti ons to the -scal i ng l aw . T hei r m agni tudes are proporti onalto the productofthe cri ti calam pl i tudes for each quanti ty and the coe ci ent B 1 as noted i n Eq.(26). T he cri ti calam pl i tude h N q for = 0: 4 at the structure-factor-peak posi ti on i s sl i ghtl y l argerthan thecorrespondi ngresul tfor = 1: 0 (cf.Fi g.9 ofR ef.1). In addi ti on,B 1 i s 3. 5 ti m es l argerfor = 0: 4 than for 1: 0. T hi s i s the reason for the l arger devi ati on of1= N found for = 0: 4 than the one for = 1: 0,and si m i l arl y forD .T he even m ore pronounced devi ati on for 1=
1;s i s due to the l arge cri ti calam pl i tude h 1;s caused by the precursor e ect ofthe nearby type-A transi ti on, as di scussed i n connecti on w i th Fi g.13 of R ef. 1. A nother possi bl e source for the l arge devi ati ons for = 0: 4 m i ght be due to hi gher-order gl ass transi ti on si ngul ariti es,w hi ch can l ead to the vi ol ati on ofthe second scal i ng l aw , and thus the -scal e uni versal i ty. T he si gnature ofsuch si ngul ari ti es i s the approach of towards uni ty, w hi ch i m pl i es a di vergency ofB 1 .
A rem ark shal lbe added concerni ng the determ i nati on of the exponent enteri ng the power-l aw behavi or for the -rel axati on ti m e scal e orrel axati on rate asspeci ed by Eq.(20). T hi s resul t i s based on the val i di ty ofthe scal i ng l aw .T herefore,one cannotappealto M C T i fone ts powerl aw sfor -rel axati on ratesfor casesw here the scal i ng l aw i s vi ol ated so strongl y as show n i n the upper panel of Fi g. 7 for x 2, i . e. for n 6. Fi gure 13 dem onstrates that, for = 0: 4, the -rel axati on rates for j j 10 2 can be tted wel lby power l aw s 1= / j j eff for an about 1. 3-decade vari ati on ofthe di stance param eter j j . T he used e ecti ve exponent e = 2: 90 (2. 50;2. 05) descri bes the vari ati on of1= N (D ;1= 1;s ) over 3. 5 (3. 3; 2. 5) orders of m agni tude. T he vari abl edependent e ecti ve exponent e agai n underl i nes the nonuni versal i ty of the devi ati ons from the scal i ng l aw . T he quanti ti es e are m ere tparam etersw i thoutwel lde ned m eani ng for the di scussi on ofour theory. T hey depend on the i ntervalofj jchosen for the t. 
IV . C O N C L U SIO N S
T he recentl y devel oped m ode-coupl i ng theory (M C T ) for m ol ecul ar system s has been appl i ed to cal cul ate the standard correl ati on functi ons w hi ch dem onstrate the evol uti on of gl assy dynam i cs of a sym m etri c-harddum bbel l system (H D S). T he equi l i bri um structure of thi s system i s determ i ned sol el y by excl uded-vol um e effects,i . e. ,thesl uggi sh dynam i csand the structuralarrest are due to steri c hi ndrance for transl ati onaland reori entati onalm oti ons. T he phase di agram dem onstrates that there are two scenari osforthe l i qui d-gl ass-transi ti on dynam i cs: one deal s w i th strong and the other w i th weak steri c hi ndrance for reori entati onalm oti on [ 1] .
For the strong-steri c-hi ndrance scenari o, as i t i s obtai ned for dum bbel l s ofel ongati on exceedi ng,say,0. 6, the consti tuent atom s are l ocal i zed i n cages ofa si m i l ar si ze as found for the si m pl e hard-sphere system (H SS) and for the m oti on of a si ngl e dum bbel l i n the H SS, Fi g.11.T he param eter ,w hi ch determ i nes the anom al ous exponents of the decay l aw s and the cri ti cal ti m e scal es,i s cl ose to that ofthe H SS,Fi g.1. T he range of val i di ty of the scal i ng l aw s for the -and -processes, exem pl i ed i n the l ower panel s ofFi gs.6 and 7,respecti vel y,i ssi m i l arto w hatwasfound forthe H SS [ 2, 3] and for the m oti on of a hard dum bbel l i n the H SS [ 8, 11] . T he rotati on-transl ati on coupl i ng i m pl i es for the m eansquared di spl acem entofthe consti tuentatom a crossover i ntervalbetween the end of the von Schwei dl er process and the begi nni ng ofthe di usi on processw hi ch i sabout an order of m agni tude l arger than for the m oti on of a sphere i n the H SS.T hi s e ect i s even m ore pronounced for the dum bbel ll i qui d,the l ower panelofFi g.10,than fora dum bbel lm ovi ng i n the H SS [ 11] . Testi ng thi s predi cti on by a m ol ecul ar-dynam i cs si m ul ati on woul d provi de a val uabl e i nform ati on on the rel evance ofour theory.
T he resul ts of thi s paper together w i th the precedi ng ndi ngs on the -peaks for reori entati onal m oti on for angul ar-m om entum i ndex ' = 1 and ' = 2 as wel las forthe el asti c m odul us [ 8] l ead to the concl usi on thatthe strong-steri c-hi ndrance scenari o expl ai ns the qual i tati ve featuresofthe structuralrel axati on i n gl ass-form i ng vander-W aal s system s l i ke orthoterphenyl ,Sal ol ,or propyl ene carbonate. T hi s hol ds w i th two reservati ons. Fi rst, the cal cul ated wave-vector dependence of the D ebye-W al l er factor f N q i s stronger than that m easured by neutron-scatteri ng spectroscopy for orthoterphenyl [ 12] . It rem ai ns to be show n that appl i cati on ofthe theory to m ol ecul es m ore com pl i cated than dum bbel l s w i l ll ead to a sm eari ng outofthe strong q-vari ati onscharacteri sti cof hard-sphere-l i ke system s. Second,m ol ecul esw hi ch al l ow for a m easurem ent ofthe di pol e-correl ator by di el ectri c l oss spectroscopy carry an el ectri c di pol e m om ent. T hi s l eads to l ong-ranged i nteracti ons between the m ol ecul es. It rem ai ns to be studi ed how the i ncorporati on ofthese i nteracti onschange the resul ts based sol el y on hard-core i nteracti ons.
